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Love of Music May Be
Cultivated Early

By GEORGINA BREMNER
.. The lore of music Is Inherent In

most of us and many children will
develop an appetite for fine music
If. Instead of being forced to list- - .

en to prescribed, music, enduring
: . , . alnfable melodies are played to

them. From the time a child la
conscious of the rolce of his moth-- v

" er, he will absorb the quiet beauty
of the old lullabies, "Sweet and
Low, "Sleep, Baby Sleep": even

. the old folk tune, '.'Go Tell Aunt
Rhodle." It will not be long be--,

fore he will be swaying to the
rhythm of the tune and even at- -

- tempting to sing.
In the day before the thono-grap- h

and radio, a . music-lovin- g

mother would sing and play to her
child the simple melodies she had
learned. Who does not remember
the snatches of Verdi's Ineom- -'
parable melodies, - the German
"lieder" and bits of operas popu-
lar at the turn of ?

In this era of radio and high H
, dellty recordings, a child has a

wealth of good music to absorb.
, With a little Judicious study of

the radio schedules one can turn
the dial to many tine program

, , during the day. There is a wealth
of music available In the excellent

- recordings played over many sta-
tions.

. i . . . ; Music,, as In any of the art..
brings out the finer instincts, of

- ' - mam Cdnstant association . with -

. fine music broadens .the taste and
' ' resources of the. child,, thereby
' ' building a foundation for a mature

cultural' life. John Buskin has ,

written, "The most beautiful
things In the world, although they
nay seem Its most useless, la re-
ality may be the most essential."

'In' connection one of the pur-
poses of the music room, of the
Salem Public Library Is to make
accessible to children books and
records essential to an under-
standing of music.

wi- - it

V yfliUiNCT,,, said Aeaop 4.000 yean ago,
'
; f "is coaxing a cat across the room instead .

,V of pulling him by the tad."

. ing biscuits and fry the dinner chicken, and wind
V ud feelinz as thoueh every kitchen in the world

V v , j tij woHt-T-?wr fun
' ought to be at the bottom of the South Atlantic

you. For mtrijuin delicious foods can be "coaxed together in hours less

nnw uua you ever imagneq. xnere are au sons ox ucueomeeavas ano
, wtfeysaven on your paitoy'tlielves, in the epicccans ia your cabinet, in
soaps that you ve always thrown away, ;

'And these rGciencies are so simple, practical and easy! That' why
we've planned cur cec!:3 school just to show them to you. We know
ycuH espy every cizuts etf the cooking school, and weurge you not to
cia a caji itsend Ccdaat our guest,
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FaoMOTss growth. CoaaicTiloiiof Phtihti rickets
Bulldi rouuncc to appetite, malnutri. in iafaats and cKU- -

diie.it. Among tion, iodigestion. own by wutjigde.
richest sources of Helps relieve coo-- P0"?"
Vtm5nAs?w .dpsticn. An aid 5111Utt HsJUui Livtr to clear skin. Source part furtUttHdli--
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Ctd livtr Oil.- ri- - Ail ' ,
e-Liny 5. 'thy. 25

Cod Liver Oil Cone. Caps., 25'a ...69c
Cod Liver Oil Cone. Arc ,......4c
Cod IJver OU Cone. Tabs., 50's ..40c
Cod Liver Oil, High Potency, ln...7Bc
Halibut Liver,. Oil, Pi. 10ce....M...,4Sc
Halibut Liver Oil. Fort. 5cc..r.....U..50e

'4 A nation larrr uii taps. r ou i dvt
Halibut Liver Oil Caps. Fort., 2ft's....ft8c
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